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Fellowes Health-V Crystal Mouse Pad/Wrist Support Blue

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 9182201

Product name : Health-V Crystal Mouse Pad/Wrist
Support Blue

- Go beyond comfort with our patented Health-V™ Channel!
- Relieves wrist pressure to help prevent carpal tunnel syndrome
- Self-adjusting gel support conforms to your wrist for personalized comfort
- Smooth gel cushion with clear polyurethane cover
- Microban® antimicrobial protection keeps product cleaner
Mouse Pad / Wrist Support with Microban® Protection

Fellowes Health-V Crystal Mouse Pad/Wrist Support Blue:

- Patented Health-V™ channel relieves pressure on the wrist’s median nerve to help prevent carpal
tunnel syndrome
- Soothing Gel provides comfort and support
- Optical friendly pad improves mouse performance without taking up space
- Accredited by Fira International, an Independant Ergonomic Accreditor
- Blue
Fellowes Health-V Crystal Mouse Pad/Wrist Support Blue. Width: 200 mm, Depth: 254 mm. Product
colour: Blue, Surface coloration: Monochromatic, Material: Plastic, Wrist rest

Performance

Surface coloration * Monochromatic
Material Plastic
Wrist rest *
Product colour * Blue

Weight & dimensions

Width * 200 mm
Depth * 254 mm
Thickness 2.4 cm
Weight 320 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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